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» the fox oet, bet eot

A little hUrk mare driven by a 
smoothfareU <>M fashioned ooentry 
man, drawing a sulky nearly a hundred 
pounds in weight, and mines her bind 
shoes, created a geneine surprise et the

to time kipt by aa 
rainbow in the midat of ebright anmmet 
afternoon. Of ooeree ell g via raised 
in Ireland wear chinta and paniers 
and things, bet it ie so long since I 
have been there that I forget all 
abont them. Therefore the performance 
at the Academy was a revelation to 
me. Knee beeches and things are all 
right when they are not all rot. The 
rest of the play was in perfect in
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It eeeesa > pity that the ‘V hrphans of pjjjj*
Now Y«wb" were w* pet into « aay ,WH. ««I mw : <<*h ;
lum abont the same time in life that Vmpire tiatlhey. 

t orphan, ere hidden easy from At OwtaMit 
»orM. TV “ Roy Artur " was *11 owittMti. ««« tiei lee tee

very «all in hi» way when he w«» » Itossoo «ne lee et 1 * t
boy ' Bet that is .1 long ego that most Milan» end Harrington ; thaïe, end 
of us had to go to the oldest inhabitant ' ””'1 : * mpire, SheHdan. 
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ff owtawie the Hewratw of horse swindlers _ . „ . .
am! dog were This u tV warning the anthoritiee «««tteman » Driving Park in Baltimore

having it ont below groom! The .hrnre to give the pnbln- -m Friday. It we. « oeay, yea know '
original omet ww between n heagle We have now in oer metal a few of 1 ww *•'** elaea,
eel an Italian grey brand The re iheee --ehartv " gentlemen w ho

^ Hi£L ^ the^vt^f 'tvin^prtfrr the tandem VI ,V favorito at Urn £ mthecmg a, Cbarhw IVk-------- ad W. CttonJl^Omr, w.
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of the prenant tiny was pro complaints hero bom made and tho third host she again trailed honeMy hM I held notonr in all my oolfteMim
detectivra know inst what ooeree to ln tlw rear anti in the fourth, mhm she halt so valuator as the little 1st o

* *...................... * * illnl common paper hang up in Uw 8l Iaw ...
Hall wiih a frame amend it *rH show, that was particularly appro

of tht

dnerd detectives know just what course to in MH* rrmr *n<1 ,n int* court n, «nm
Id choosing a fax tamer see that penne, ami the swindlers, unlcea they oll*y rnohe.1 ihinl place,«he had pul 

the hand la tolsnaWy long. Urn jaws take their departure at an eariy date, ltw nhiW' ^ "»ar forefoot ami a
...............................J * - - ‘ I - • ” • - . »- tkd. M «m M.;»le .ewelm-----S-wg .1

Then was a novelty in Montreal the rhk-jurt» 
valMlde a, the httk let of »>"c;»l "tanagemeit. i«t «"rk U » Xe-T.wk 

the Wringing on of a half decent nun

Rmnl *mm* hm ahmndy thw- j “ » 
dl for the «U tuny with henry he

ten hno not boon a retry free beyer of 
Ameriou mmtritlm mmk tho Nmr 
York omrkot hm h*e dwU mUO- 
prmnmL TIm henyy ohipmanu of goki 
Ht itthdv haring MHO ofhot, taro. 
■iHU* Ion ring Now-York yooUmky 
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inclined to1
worn, to . point, al thon ah mit an mac* 
at to be eeedkahaped. The atop ahonM 
he wall cktfned, ami the eyea fall, mild, 

■It ta. far apart. Tim earn meet 
■all wl V ahapwl, end the pointa 
M hum well over in front. TV 
I ahoald he htlembly wide, end the 

Mat aa.ec.Ur withont being conree or 
■adt The hock aMaat be perfectly etraight 
(eat •Yewhed'X the hwiel of the cheat 
net too deep, wad the Inat riha long and 
«tea. A void tho backed.ap hell, of many 
ttodani fog tarriara, and aalect a dog 
whiaa hnenchaa are aa wide aa hie 
aho.kk«», and who haa that cobby 
appanmacea which good jedgao alweya | 
aaak fcr. Bee that the legs ere perfectly 
straight and terminate in an oval foot I 

well cerved nnila end an 
The hock» should V well 

let down and the ttilke ennnot he too 
r. Aa tho toil ia generally 
It It only aacamary to me that 

the nee* Ie of amdamto thick ame, aa n 
dy toil indkntaa too much of the 
htrnnd «till lingering hehiml. For

the tc*K to 
Two of iheee

atrrl »liow
tv the wire with only one foot ahod. that record, the time when Montreal beceu«e one ____

adviaed waa garriaoned Icy rrnl aoldiera and we*8?”** 8*«K,n8 in French that meet of ÎÎÎ L?«
the f*wi men iliil

and (Yost;
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. ooo nt* »oi a i 
duo ooo oou u

Hutchlw.m ami Klttrtdg» Kin* amt 
Hoyle ; l mplrr Kmslle.

At St. leomis

In vain mss the countryman
watchrsi cloeely by take off the remaining shoe. “ No, had real amateur liront rivals. Herr- is 
i the Uw who have **y tJcorgr, Id her strip hcredf,” was * P*oy hill that will be interesting to 
J transaction* and k** t^plv. The game little mare went tuoat of us, simply from the fact of its 
a wvh around tiro ^‘refont to the wire and when she bring a semi-centenarian :—

the audience understood. 
Well !

The rest of Brooklyn 00* 000 i oj « ? *
tileanon and Moran Kont* and Hally ; 

1 mpire, Lvach. 7

•n<l them to the traikwl the favorite all the way for the 
last two heats ami outfooted him each 

vruv uesiDKXvit time at the finish, the cromd cheered 
ong term. the queer looking outfit as e%-en the
n fact that for some swellest sulky would not hare lieen 
“old plugs ” oflsrwl cheeml.
Il»’’ in Ht. Cairogtm TtUM ------------------ ------ ---- -
t up by a few nron
am aUlilea where <>ne of the principal features of the 
up ami fattened, voming nroetinga of the t hiUrio Jockey
r a m»«K -ill lam. »Im U..„a__•_ l>l-a„ _:.k
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Ion fallow, grey honed «till lingering behlntl. Ft* 
the «deb weight 10 or II pouuda ia hear, 
[j to giv* amnigh, and the height perhaps * til 1C 
Fraet Art l.rkaa, althongh thia fantam, like color.

Club will lie the Hunters Plate with 
gentleman riders up. Some of the 
crack gentleman riders from New York, 
Washington and the Ueneeeee Valley 
will be present with their mounts to 
give our Canadian hunting men a

t~wero i»H.glit at "tnlf«le ^ «"» P1**- •“'* th,.v ”'n Mm 
I* rv in if from attended by a large number of

y ^ their friend*.

liter the attempt 
. After polishing 
outride “cappers," 
ng Imrgaidl claim 
ils are fnmi gi**l 
yurchaaers at low

their appearance 
ich that they are 
J of for sums from 
rûlay the “aharka” 
ten horses, if they 
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tl care before

I hiring a performance of “ Wilkin- TV>ln»ms Ont,, 7.- In the first match 
m s Widow * in New York, a ret am '* Toront«> Pool hall Iroague. play.

blcri on the stage and seemed hound to ^ afternoon, surprise wa* exprew- 
inspect the ckvkingim one of the act- ^ defeat of the (\dlege of
tress stockings. The lady screamed, did t 'ommercc team, which included all of 
the usual act w ith her skirts ami the the'Varsity creeks, except “ Watty M 
audience demanded an encore. The Thomson. The Victorious team was 
actors bowed, but the nwlent did not the Nrote an<Vhe score 7 goals to 8. 
answer the recall.

-------------------- Toronto Ont. 7 The opening games
II Jupiter, or the King and the Col>- of the Toronto I la sc Ball League were 

_ bier," compost'd by Julian Edwards, was player! to-<lay before a large crowd.
Mr. VhuVlMvkep* the comic opera in which New York’s Tile l>ukes lient the Barkdale nine 21 

KsH of MuUrrsn favoritn, Oigb\ Hell, made hie initial to 2 and the Itauntleea lient tiro Park 
Ck.pi. wnionahhy bow as a star. Tiro libretto, says one dale 7 to I. 

usmvkeeper*. etv. critic, was a marvellous illustration of
Marts Ikhriington Mr». A. W. Pennon the breadth and depth of the author's TUsns Dear Deteetâvsa.

Mr». Brown know letlge of slang, while the music is 
of pleasing quality and rather tuneful, 
though consistently weak in all the 
concerted numbers.

THRATRI KO V A I.
Kor l ht» ni*ht only

The msn««wr hs* the honor to announceA performance. In w hich charte* Pi« ken* 
Esq., together with the di»tinRTii»h><d.tierrteon amateur*.

i Whom* NuccM»full performance on Wnlne»- 
day l*Mt created Mich nnhminded admiral ton, 
will appear.!

Thin evenin*. Saturday May SR, IRIS.
The performance will commentv with A

KOI.AMi FOK AN OLIVER.
8ir Mark t he* Hoe. I\ Methaee
Alfred HighII 1er 
XVm. Melbourne 
Kixture

Mr*. Melbourne
Mr*, Henry

After which
Two o'clock In the morning

ity tl. . ---------
little jubilant, although mine of them 
have expressed their opinions in the 
matter, over the fact that the officials 
of the People’s and the I >istrict Savings 

John An.«K the contortioniat, who Unk «ere compelle.1 to pay over fak)0 
rccentlv twUtetl himself out of »lmpe •? » ?ÇCI“ ,lrt”t,v* t" ‘r> 
at the Lyceum Theatre, ia writing t'u' ,t*ultere' Su M,ehel arol 
article, for the pre»» now, telling how ‘l1"' )>>“»« ">«. were tmgage.1 m
he ,l,m» a.,1 .lisloeato hi, .pine. the branch office, of the l»nk» on Nt.

Lathmne street, tho Ihstnct Savings 
Hank being nt the corner of Jacques 

Nellie Price Dow, a lady who kicks Cartier and the People s at the comer 
high, has tiled a suit for divorce from ,»f St. Vliristophe. The clerks wero

very intimate and entered into a plot to 
do up the hanks. The sum of $5,000 
all told was taken away by means of 
forgery and it was ten days after the 
clerks’ disappearance from the city 
that th t fraud was discovered.

The city detectives failed to find 
the w hereabouts of the young men 
anil then the bank officials employed 
a special who travelled to California 

(I ot"
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Mnobhington 
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Mr. Vhn*. iHi'kvn* 
rapt, timnv tile *Xrd Krgt.

led do* • 
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to mtllil 
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r part of the weak,
MM pa MiaatoitH aidpn*n waNiMiT w |

ii New Y«

Thomas llohler, formerly a promi
nent English opera singer, who mar
ried the dowager Duchess of Newcas- 

IK Pt'BLir. tie, died at Monte Carlo, a few days
rchaner taken his t , t , .
» him a trial he TV m .crmge uf th. l>«hM. an.l

* ■ . w ii Hghler was solemnise-1 in 18i 9, shortly
„ .n-.i-e.! ,'.r V, llfter lh* death of the Duke of New 
n,J* wil.,i caatle. For aome time prior to the

death of the Duke the relatiou of the
Ihichess and Hohler had lieen such at __ _
to excite puWic scandal. During the chloe 

wh*"tL closing years of his life the Duke was 
, | * relegalml to a hack teat in hie ownpermitted to run hmwMll whUe .aToroinie« VAI treat.
. «I both by the Duchess and her eer-
. vante as master of the establishment.
nit«d States hwl ^lf,_eran<^a* following this condition 
harks
it ilay the scheme 
{ to palm off old

To iiMivluile with 
High Life bvloww *tsir*.

er. rather than lie 
about his ‘ sell *

My loot Duke 
Mir Harry
laOVHI
Coach mss 
Froemnn 
Mhilrp 
Klngulon

Mrs Kitty . 
Lady Bob . .. 
lady C'harlotlv

Dr. Uriffln. RMh Krgt 
rapt. XViHough. £lnl Itegt 

t’ap*. Torrvn*. *3rd Krgt 
.('apt. (IronvIUr, £lrd Itegt 

.. brl of Mulgrove
Mr 1 'jgr Thomas (-’••‘m1™ lh»w, son of the presi«lciit of 

Mr. Hughe* the Commercial Hank of Denver, and 
Mr*. A. xv. 1*611*011 she wants a I sinkful of alimony Dio. 

Mr*. Henry
Mr*. Ilrown 

. Ml** If out Ii 
The performance to commence at half |>a*t
On Monday evening Mr. and Mr*. Hloman*' 
11r»i appearanvr,
Montreal May «th. ISti. OorrVr (Mlfce 

How many of us remember Dickens 1

M me MiHl jcskii lias a giMsI idea of 
Pittsburg culture. She opened her 
week to a $100 audience, while Mr. 
John L. Sullivan’s Dramatic Company 
had à $1,200 box office.

sri

4mm ike pria* ot
....... -at The

oui by W. O. Roia 
torn Union, Great 

total Tito
Martorly "dividend of Tfl.OOO to 
Montreal Telegraph Company ia 

■ aa n aontomptlbla n 
In the mtorart of a f

on

of affairs was, in
«I a few months after the Duke’s the old Theatre Royal 
death, when the Duchess became the not on Coté street in those days. It 
singer’s wife. was not even where most people think

------   w .—— it was, the old Theatre Comique which
occupied the Garrison Chapel Building
in the seventies. But it was on Notre many last week and will spend the 

—| Dame street close to the tionsecours summer at her palace in Saxony. 
Another relic i„ to be ad, Id to the Çhuroh ,h»t Cherl” «clcen. played- 

Hhrine of Hte. Anne de Beaupré. DU the m“*> who wr"te American Note

»wiug Him uummion nuw mini; tu un iniueniimr tficusn» I unnaimi. » mm Other places and came I lack
a measure, terminal How many of us remember even where Thcatr^as in Ntow°Y rke»hryWUï empty handful. He then got fiHQO for 
IS after the Duke', the old Theatre I loyal .food t It wa. '->rk h.s week *

looking for al I met ion» for the warm

LOCAL ITEMS Pauline L’Allemand uiled for tier-

[ogan the pro
prietor of the 8t. Lawrence Hall 
preient on this oceneion hut he did

had little effect on tin market. The 
ntoto* of the rata of diacouot from 
4 to t) par cent, nulled erleea dowa 
however about the middle of the 
vaak | bat whan it became known that 
than waa «officiant fonda to go nronnd 
the market recovered. The temporary 

I fende waa da* to the heavy 
■ on the part of the corpo

ration and government, who borrowed 
came very Urge amounts One Initl- 
totion adhere» to the old rate of « per

American grain market, have 
i vary unsettled condition 
week, The had weather in 

belt Is attracting much et- 
on the news tl flood., etc., 

the West the market* jumped up 
“ — “ J but moat of

Mias Janton’. immetlialc »ucce»aor t ______ _
not think it of enough importance to in the Krancie Nilaon company i. Mi»» W^mk> ’ ,'Tô«V|tnwl*S 
-----  - grograinnm as we boyr---- t «L* iil—«»*• —l— — “J '* w

"n.
bam L _
during the 
the wheat I 
tontine, and i

8c to A) on Wednesday, 
the gain has been lost.

Further «alee of lemon, and oranges 
were made daring the week. The ule 
Mi Wednesday was very «ooeewful. 
Th* American brokers spread all kinds 
of reporte hraadeaet ever the cow try 

ilt, they aakl that 
injured, in fact did 

they could to hurt the 
I bet when the time came it wee 

that th* Americana were the 
in need of the fruit, ami to 

whet they wanted to All their 
«Motive orders they had to pay jo 
higher far lemon» time the ruling 
«ton In Sew York. The enk on 
Tharaday waa a small cue, consisting 
af aboat 4000 boxas of oranges, part 
of th* S. ti. Dreeoea'e cargo, which 
had been heated ami landed In e 
had coédition. Local dealers were the 
only bayera, and prices ranged from 
40e to |3.18, a few oaeae bringing $6. 
Faliyjmt half of tide fruit will be

Tim American grain market, all 
àt .u batontial ad- 

on mntinned reporte ofj wet

The stock aierkrte were all atrrag
-- * -* ■ * *-■------ « a fa.isrogrepn, iim

a « Uw local 
In day, showed eoaie strength, 

3j potato bekw tort 
». RMwHea wee also

____ riag atie betag at 77,
««tiwiatai"
add af IN, T<

4a Hje

la ohm, although thia fentara, like color, ■ 
b cptlcacl, provided all kggiaee. and i 
loam joints are avoided. Nowaday» 
feed jadgaa «are bat little far color.
Many fax-terrier, are heavily amrkad

................ with tan adgaa, bet a '
with lemon or bound I 

looked upon to the 
hy mort judges.

...a—.«tot
ich Fkrhi, a wW af i 
re aommittaa of the One i 

A. A A , * out with u letter ia 11 

Mar, denying that he has beee 
eating the double part at tnbated to 
him by thememhemcf the Cmment <
I anrnaaa Clab And a very preuv i 
Uttie aoeg and dance Mr. Patrick Pbe- 
Ian givac aa. He mys that the Orna <
neat A. A. A., had plenty of time in I limai, i» I wing
which to moan the groumU before he i I in Chicago. A
from them oat by leasing them for the < ha. hewn in.e.1
Gordons and the Crescent Base Ball i idow, who offered
Clab, and he intimates that the fact to le'l the content, id her husband',
that the Créeront A. A. A., were con private «table, including two hone,
•iderebly In arreur with their rent wbm b(Kh of notrel Htgrev. Hhrine of HU*. Anne <ie Heuupré. It is ” UutJo,Ph Aronwm, entistini with the
the muon they were « little ilelicute The reunon given for ailvertising in the *rm of 8te Anne the mother of the • . f. . 1 , . Ruceeae of the “ Child of Fortune ”
•bout upprouehing the owner for sn a Kentucky paper w/ik th«t she whoUmI V irgin Mary. The relic will Arrive here J,? £ *[n^ .,n„ prs,‘PnKB* ° A Arm Xew-York, Ims sAiled for Europe,
other HAAson. Thin nmy he. No one them a good home in theout*ifleof the to-morrow from New York where for Tt e r' °KftD 10 pro
knew better the punition of the ammmm city, where they would get kind treut- (Kva P14*1 it Iias lieen v ini ted by thou- 
Ation thAn Patrick Phelan. Hut the ment. sands of |wrsons.
fuc‘ronmln. that lm “to.! the know Shawm «.fond of .hem that .he Th„ crick„, of Nlrt„ IMme 
ledge thus olto.md to freom out the could not trust their g. ntlc rout, end ehurrh wi„ u. m>t to K Und for 
organlution of which Iw w« on. of ton,1er hole. 1» the curing. Workmen started to take it
the executive, and that lie formed a THKATMeMT or A nirruxn chicaooan. down ventenlay. 
combine Iwtweeu the Gordon IxacroHne ,
Club, the Crescent Bawl»,II Club, and j An oxnerlenced horseman examined K„ur hundred young girls of St. 
the Thlutle end C. P It.. Football ! "lHM' •'“"»» »»«' conclu,Ici patri(.,', p*ri,h will make their fin.I 
Club, til force the Crescent» out, et t*'»t ‘nry were worth about one quarter | eommunlon thia morning. s
the very time when he wiw »upi»w,*l •hut w»« asked and th.it they could |
• ‘ * * * * • trot in something like 4..10. William Milloy, a youth of 1.3 years,

Home years ago Harry Jackson whh was sent to the Reformatory school 
a famous liorseshark in Chicago ami yeRlordav by the Hecorder for three 
one Hiiupmm was anothei. They Txiuglit years. He was incorrigible, 
up old and young plugs at the Htock . ... ...... ...Yard, ami after fcsli.ïg and training J.h? .l*ttk ,oru,he clt/ ,c "rtk/h S 
them, wild them for p.o-er. or trotters M,~"”
with » ,«,ligrro ..nd . rm.nl that1 *?r', """W * ,end M,r
only neeiWd a little time ,uhI c.ercin B»rlow. Hr. l».vid McConlhtow,th- 
to .fcvrlop once more. Jecku.n became ,'rewn hi" "I'l’Heation. Tltx Suxdav 
note,I and ...„■» » week regul.rly he Mr Deelurat*.
wee in the toils for selling a thorough Kl.-vcn of the young men who are 
bred with a phenomenal pa*t record,, candidates for admission to the study 
which ^ the purchaser found to lie a „f médecine were found out to Iw em- 
*'duh." |mating real candidates and were

lie seldom paid over ♦*»(> for a compelled to leave. Thi. is an old 
horse but after currying and doctoring ; ,|„|ge manned to both in law ami 
them received up to $300 which he medecine. 
said when selling was a hargiiin.

IIi| wife too was an adept in the 
business. Hhe often pmtesteil against
the sale of his "thoroughbred plugs ” | the (’. P. It. track on Mile End, wax remove Ms make-up «nd appeared on (J^jier Ben^|e persuasives.

concluded yesterday when a verdict of morning parade with his face ebon t|loU|fj1| there wa# 
accidental death wa. remiemi. >«*i And just « ridiculou. are »h ,„r, (livorce.

most of our amateur theatricals. I ■,
Mr. Camille Bourdon, of O.to Visi am »„ amstcur myself and know the

' are not sweet. Subscribe to " The Sunday Morn
ing " If you wish to spend e plea

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Adveitlnetni’itt* mu 1er this heading 1 cent a wurd each tnwrtloii, or 10 vent* for HU word*.

ANY PKItSON KKPLYINO TO ADYKIt- TIHKMKNTS In this column will plvn*.» 
mention that hu saw thv advertleement la Tine. HCNUAY Mohnimu.
11 II M fe Myn wniited at once ; ship XX'odnenday i ifVFif an^ Monday next, from fleadqunrter*. 

21 llonnecoiir* street. H. J. Remington.
All Dirl* for Thouftand Island summer renort* ;IvtiYti address early for n choice at the IAille* Kxchnnge. A 1‘lacv <1 Armes *q.

nowmlays. It new to the stage.imps
i old gentleman who

LfJLv.*Lp?.til|[2J*ta,**M*favt«ir) V— ... —----- , , have done bu*lIn i uruuia for.1ft year* ; write for term*: outfit *«nt free, (.'haws Brother* Company, Nur*eryinen, Colborne. Ont.

Ig It
doubt Mr. Phelan had high moral 
grounds for his actions throughout, 
but, all the same, his name in the 
Crescent A. A. A., Unlay is Iscariot.

AUOatee at Ward Already
Le of the cold gray skv and the 

bitter north west wind that blew down 
from the mountain, chilling one’s 
fingers and nippiug one’s none, there 
were a numlier of athletic enthusiast* 
at work upon the M. A. A. A. grounds 
on Naturday afternoon limbering up 
their muscles for the coming season. 
The grounds themselves are in very 
fair condition. The grass is patchy in 
parts, and there is a good deal of 
yellow clay visible between tiro green 
tufts, hut this is due to tiro exception
ally cold and dry spring we have ex 
perienced, which has given very little 
chance U» vegetation as yet. The 
water pipes around the

curious post»ge stani] 
fell to the lot of an
kept a famous chopdiuuse under the Major Pond has already booked his imyr. iMiirv.
name of Dolly, U> foresee that such a English Ballad Company for twenty r iiloymoni at gi*si wa»<-*, froeof uuy cost, 
programme might tiecome a valuable concerts. The company consists of Mrs. me^usre*1 ,hu '>M,l<‘" *to<,m"' ' t’Utwd Ar 
souvenir of a celebrated man. That Currie Hun-King, Mrs. J ule de By- — ,
bit of paper is Unlay more valuable ther, Mr. W. H. Rieger, Dr. Carl ^^^11man^ir'lilted “ - owitiiir and 
than a five hundred dollar hill. Money Duft, and Adolf G lorn*, 
could not buy it. It is one of the

Mn.rrlwl nmn pre- rvrre«l. XX ifo will receive ample oonsidvroflon 
for Herviuc* a* a**l*tant. ft Place d Arme*.

treasures of the Hall, and it represents 
half a century’s theatrical reminis
cences.

AWATKUR sum I MO.

When we come Uj think of it, there 
> ii really nothing so impressive as early 
impressions. Things that we saw in 
theatres and fish that we caught

Etelka Gerstie is not so popular as she 
was years ago, she has improved in 
the direction of truthful musical exprès 
sien.

Ô00 11AILXVAX LAHOltKlM. St.ïft per day.
*»«., or b.wni Ship

Monday* sml h rlilny* all *uminor from the Do- 
RlfiffN»* lt4,n,w,,"lrw "«reel. H. K.

$800 Vt’HfL,l P‘,rrl''VM',in lntero*t In a staple 
P r**l l,rtylnK manu fact uring bu*lnon* Position of trust at a fair *alary tlirow n 

In. Inquiry received at lu iMliiuarvr*. ft Place
Tiro New York Sun says that llosina é Am* M«uere- 

Vokes is a marvellous mixture of *1000 WANTKp A live, nractical hnst-
m » i h'r ,t.u*kp yh«rgo ofa safe, proflt

wilf.
r^j clown and lady.

Little Daly, the dancer, has obtained

when pretending to have done a 
day’s work—all come lsick 
vividness of recollection that surprises
the bettor half end gHe u, into M Delehenty They were m.rrie.1 ... ..................... ..
"Fultl,,m ,w,th th« "‘8hbor" And Montreal ..in,e three years ago an,I for
•till these things will happen. a little while all went well until she «vANTKD \ nmnof r*irrdumUm,««ii ».—*

It perhaps may hnng lw-k itono. hegnn to forgrt that ahe Iwl a hnelrtnd U to nl7":*^„:,,hd.t,,'*t
oflheoM t*me when folk, looked »t ,upporU Then he user to. I his | SSSr»&eh7ZJHZ” mtm“ *”*

able biMlm ** No v*|wrlmenta need apply at 
huiilnew* hvaflqiiiirlcr*. ft Wave d Arme* ilquare.
WA?;rlKi,HMAlL,U8T M7N CITYSALK8MAN. on salary ; experience un- 
m*oe**ary ; mutt lie acquainted with Montreal 

in a,'d "«hurb*. AdAnntAge* uniHiusllcd. (iuotl reference» required. Ilrown tiro*. Po., Nurse

because

„ , , . *pon»ilile po*it Ion which will pay ius use urn vme wiron ioikb looxeu at to apport. Then he asserted his month, ft Plats- d Armen.
. , . a theatricals in much the same line as riffi,ts hv leading her vigorously around tv ANTED. Hartemlere. H<»tulThe nnlq-rtt on the hod, oUtwph '“^^ner did when he forgot to fh*7„7n l.y the hair of the Ularul

romore hla x»ke-op and appeared on ^ «i ^.,..1.». .. ............ ........... «.......... -..............”

edge of the
cinder "path are laid, and in a short An<| M|,e 
time the rose sprinklers will lie at work ; horses 
hut as yet the field look* hare and
gaunt, and the boot-heels of the few \ no hysUirical that, the in
spectators clanked noisily on the t<«n<led purchaser in pity refusal to t^ke 
iKNirds of the empty grand stand. On Bin horse away and then it was Jack 
the cinder path things were more

HtIK LOVBIl Tlllt flKAH AXIMALS SO,

was known to cry liecause |__________ _____
so gentle and no kind were U»tion, suffers from gases emanating taste of grapes that are not sweet, 

taken away. Hometimes her grief ^roni ,*l#' dump adjoining his property Consequently I dislike amateur shows.
- » • | .» . el_____t-------I--------«-fa—-------__«I— t-------I- m . * - - - -

•ooks, Hten
inrer*. Stable

Tho judge TZ'WfwvSoSiiri .a M." -™1
incompetiliillty | «fANTKl, Krone),. isootch, Irish,

and nil natlonalltliw lo know where em- 
ployemcnt can b« found. Apply ft Phuo d'Ar-

•Kih who had the fits and tongue lashed 
his wife for over doing the business.

There ere scorns of methods used to on fo, „ ««.pl, „f day*
dispose of horses at a valuation far 
lieyond what they are wortliu

lively. A few cyclists were at work 
grinding the pedal*, and one or t wo 
•printers were practising starts, tin 
the field some enthusiastic cricketers 
and lacrosse men were practising, *nd 
the lewn tennis nets were set at the çMm , 
upper end. animal was not

At the Himmrock grounds the grass would bs no sale. ___ _____
was perceptibly in better condition, tiro thoroughbiwi was taken away and paj»er 
In fact the playing field looked green , fourni to be nothing hut a common "Tl 
and fit, es«

and therefore has token an action for 
$10,000 damages against Aid. Joe. 
Brunet and Mr. Mann.

I said so last week, and the prediction , sent Sunday, 
seems to have been fulfilled. For 
instance it would be alwolutely ridi

Mr I»,nia Lecoeto returned yrotor i ®"lo°* ettem,Pt c,itiolem «/ % 
lev from Qnebro, where he hod Iwen V'K*™* °p*rMlc concert l^t us

sum up the whole thing in a couple of 
lines. The intention waa good hut the 

The Glenora Mill is not closed down ! execution was miserable. When peo-

Situatione Wanted Male.
A<lvertl*etn«nl« under this heading I rent a word each Insertion, or lOoente for » words.

nr A QOOD PHOTOtiKAl'llKR -A FORI ” TjON *fi|’Jbr»noh ; operating preferred.
bor instance, advertising^in outside and business is going on as usual. This pie have a hankering after theatricals,

represented it 
Of course, when

- - „ —----------------------------------pie have a hankering after theatricals, as ROLLER MILLER plRaT-
guarantee that if the statement is brought forward by the, let them try them on the caning or JVtiww/Im'welT m*".«v» iiiriii, to imnijjiik hm wmii iij I nr | in nirriii ur_y uinn uu urn ranine |nff « rMMM j •• Wall MM

furl that the following eery a metis-1 some other person eceastiimwl to tho roferoere write, ««dross lro.fr 
ml infactory item appeal

nothing hut a common “ The Glenora mill uw. uwntMw 
copt jest where the western I plug with e pedigree little leee than a for six month», for repairs and improre- _ 
stand. But the chill Irreeie jackaan, the purchaser woukl conclude mente, which,to the extent of! 130,000, - laonors 
laeeoaee own, at home, and that it waa cheeper to keep the hone have been made. Mr. Ogilvie, the in the shape

ehfpti--“ «--i 1------------- --------------
c
beyond « little led Homing nothing waa 
being done. Tho grand stand looked, 
M poarible, more dingy and rickety 

laser, ead the few visi ton shivered 
d over Its miserable 
comfortless

• at

an evening poison. The 
| flattered

been cloned body woo Id wonder 
performance, why a

dear, respected awl

IHaTCLé
ret mills t 
•man ended 
Ly. Box *, H

LABS
want

the poor
pobK:cannot -Un,I it. N» | A"IgSBEBk

— - - - - In Til*I mention that he m\ 
i SirwbAT Mnsmsii.iw the advert isementafter Friday's

silly girl like _______________________________
should prefer something u-Agffn arn;«TM« «aonooM. u»B

„ , - -------- made. Mr. Ogilvie, the in the shape of the " Count di I«ma^ W«"Tk
than pay for shipping it hack and sue proprietor, says tlie local flour market to an apparition in ghoetiy under PsirSe. lU Krosit «net. Toroeto, o»t < Mi
forhie money. is ovemokl awl the mill ennnot handle drawings and big boots, that might ....... ■J—-.......... ... ..... ■— ~L«ira'

The local «harks do wit carry on export orders for some time. The oet- hare belonged to Hope o’ my thumb. Band your name sed addrora in
put is I,B00 barrels a day, The three Bet them things will happen and are Ml to " The Sunday Morning," ‘**hr 
Ogilvie mill, in the city (with a anited in keeping with a good deal o# oer f. O. Box 1(770. and ask that the 
capacity of 8,300 barrel, a day) are theatrical matter. Better lack next I paper be delivered ad poor private 
resiling to their fullest capacity,v time. | rwtdaoo* tarty every Sunday.

yyANTKIl AT CJNI K .VI MKN TO WORK " on Corcoran Drain. In Township of Killed

fiiHiF’; «•'mc™ uses-.

H^5£aV.h,AÆT,î^^:Lïh,j'.n,jîM',i;TL7;,m zxü rBû'aJSi:
nlwfiy* nu hand : will |«| sny trookkeener try 
one on s|7prorel ; the only mirfeot *y*fem of referent-e in both |lten »n<i *urn»ms odim agejnllr M.nofnffaMn, Co. 1™ST; SÜS.

Situations Wanted Female
Advertisement» fueler this heeding I mot a 

word each Insertion, nr 10 renie for 18 word».

Add^'lk*?1«i Trom-LTW references.

such an extoneirr boainean 
to above, list content themaelvea on 
baying the very common stock far al 
Bn at nothing and getting aa high

am a

J

^


